
Partnership Programme



Working together to
support the growth of
your business.



We are dedicated to supporting the
growth of your business.

We provide HR and H&S Consultants
with the ability to enhance their
service offering through easy-to-use,
award-winning HR and H&S software.

We embrace the variety of needs
presented by your client base. By
providing software that can be made
bespoke to their individual needs, we
can ensure each and every one of
your clients is provided with a valuable
service. 

Why partner with oneHR?



World-class customer support:

Our dedicated Customer Success Team strives to provide a world-class service
for your clients, ensuring we maintain the high standards set by your organisation.

Fixed, transparent pricing:

Our pricing is fixed, you won't be subject to sudden or unexpected price
increases. 

Unbeatable onboarding and training for your clients to use our software:

We want your clients to get the most out of our system from their very first
login. In addition to our Customer Success Team, our comprehensive in-system
onboarding and support ensures your clients hit the ground running.

Access to client accounts:

You will be able to gain  valuable insights into your clients and their businesses
through top-level account access.

Free demo account:

We want to show you the value offered by our software to help you better
understand the benefits it will provide for your clients. 

Dedicated Account Manager

Our account managers aim to create lasting relationships that allow them to
support the growth of your business and align with your company values and
goals. 

Our promise to you.



There is no charge to become a
partner and no minimum sign-up
requirements.



A bit more about our software...



oneHR is HR's best friend, designed to streamline the day-to-day HR
function within your business and remove the headache of HR admin.

Benefits of oneHR:

       Self-service for employees

       One-click holiday requests and approvals

       Powerful custom reporting and business insights

       In-system performance management

       Automated task management

       Documents are secure and accessible 24/7

       Sign and request document e-signatures

       System-lead onboarding 

       Company-wide communication tools

       Customisable to fit the specific needs of each business

...and more!



And more...

oneSAFE is a comprehensive Health & Safety management tool, providing
businesses with one location to manage compliance, training and Health &
Safety documentation.

Benefits of oneSAFE:

       Automated renewals of key policies, certifications and training

       Instant access to vital documentation and forms

       Real-time near miss and accident reporting

       Unlimited, secure document storage

       Compliance manager and tracking

       Easy to assign Health & Safety roles and responsibilities 

       Sign and request document e-signatures



Become a oneHR
Partner today!
Speak to our partnerships team to kickstart
your journey with oneHR.

Call us: 0330 107 1037
Email us: contact@onehrsoftware.com


